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Whitehall, September 8. 

TH E following Addresses having been trans
mitted to the Right Honorable Henry Dundas, 

His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the 
Home Department, have been by him presented to 
the King ; Which Addresses His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bishop, Lord Lieu

tenant, Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Free
holders of the County Palatine of Durham. 

'E, your -Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Eishop, Lord Lieutenant, Nobility, 

Gentry, Clergyj and Freeholders of the County Pa
latine of Durham, though long accustomed to your 
Majesty's paternal Attention to the Happiness of .your 
People, cannot but be sensibly affected by the recent 
and most seasonable Instance of it, manifested in your 
late gracious Proclamation. 

Happy in thc Posseliion of the greatest Blesiings, 
which Liberty and Peace can confer, we feel an In
dignation, proportioned to the Happiness we enjoy, 
at the Attempts which have been made, by various 
seditious Practices, to undermine the Constitution on 
which those Blcssir.gs aid that Happiness are' founded, 
and by disseminating Publications, whose insidious 
Mifreprcse^.tatiors have for their Object to etcite in 
your Majesty's faithful Subjects a Spirit of Discon
tent, Disassection, and Sedition, and to weaken their 
Attachment to that admirable Form cf Polity, that 
substantial and practicable Liberty which the glorious 
Revolution estabii.'hed, and the mild Government of 
our' Princes of the Brunswick Line has endeared to 
us ; Publication;, whose false and delusive Principles 
are caculated to subvert ali Order, Subordination 
and Law; to level aU Distinctions in the State; to 
annihilate Establishment iri the Church; and. to de-
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stroy every Thing which can be valuable to us as 
Britons. 

Deeply impressed with these Sentiments, we are 
anxious to testify our most grateful Acknowledge
ments for the salutary M.-asure which your Majesty's 
Wisdorh. and Affection to your People has prompted, 
you to adopt, and to present our Assurances that we 
sliall exert our utmost Endeavours to co-operate with 
your Majesty's Wifhes> a/id guard the Public Tran-« 
quillity, by discountenancing all seditious Practices 
and Writings, which may tend to diminish in the 
Minds ofthe People theirObcdicr.ee to establiihed 
Laws, and their A'.tacitm.-nt to your Majesty's Per
son and Family. 

[ Tranfiiiiued by ihe Right Reverend the Lord Bifi-op 
cfi Durhr.m. ] 

To the KIN'G's Most E.vcYIenf. Majesty, 
- The humble Address of the Biihop, Dea-. and 

Chapter, Archdeacons, and Clergy ofthe Dioc.ie 
of Durham.-

"OTE, your Majesty's moll dutiful and loyal Sub-
V Y jects, the Bisliop, Dean and Chapter, Arch

deacons, and Clergy of the Diocese of Durham, are 
anxious to express the grateful Sense which we enter
tain of the recent Proof which your Majesty ha« 
given of your paternal Care of your. People, by-
issuing your late Proclamation. 

We are thankful to' a gracious Providence for 
being born under a Constitution unrivaiie.i in die 
Blessings which., in it's present Form, it dispenses 
and secures to every Individual among it's Citizens : " • : • 
We cannot, therefore, but view, wich Astonishment' 
and Abhorrence the mischievous Attempts of dis- ^" 
affected and infatuated Men, who, by the Dissemi
nation of seditious Writings, calculated to mislead -"* 
the Ignorant* have endeavoured to u'.idermine that .̂"L"-
Fabric, which it has been the Work of A-j-es to ' ' "Y * 
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